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Our prayers will be with each of you this Christmas season. 
This will be our last newsletter until after the holidays.

Wishing you all love, light, peace and joy at Christmas and always!



We can't wait to see our college students and welcome you back! Please join
us for Mass at 11am in the Chapel on Thursday, 12/20 and lunch after in

the Fellowship Hall. We look forward to hearing about your semesters!



While we were all disappointed by the 70 degree temps and rain that spoiled our trip
last year, we are going to brave it and try a trip with our Senior Youth again this
Winter! We are set to depart on Friday, Feb. 1 by 3:30 pm and return late on the

night of Saturday, Feb. 2. Details and registration can be found here. Price is $190
and spots are limited to 35- add it to your Christmas list & ask Santa for express

service!

https://sthenry.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=64c08bb8f2dff5dd976e23e79&id=cb40b9dd53&e=aa2e6f0df9


We are very thankful for the support that has poured into our post Youth
Mass dinners this last year and a half! From making food for potlucks,

delivering drinks and desserts, transporting kids and encouraging them to
attend, we appreciate all you do as families to give us that time with our

youth and the opportunity to share a meal together. 

As our program has grown, we're finding it harder as a ministry staff to
setup, serve, clean up and do what is most important, interact with the

kids, all at the same time. 

If you're willing to lend a helping hand at a Youth Dinner this spring,
we would welcome some assistance. You can sign up here to volunteer!

https://sthenry.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=64c08bb8f2dff5dd976e23e79&id=f58ccc5d1f&e=aa2e6f0df9


Senior Youth, please join us to celebrate the end of fall semester on Friday,
12/21, at 11am. Let's meet at Thistle Stop Cafe (for lunch, tea, coffee or

treats) and some shopping that gives back at Thistle Farms. Visit with friends,
enjoy the beginning of break, and do your Christmas shopping with us!

This January marks the 46th anniversary of the tragic 1973 Supreme Court
ruling that legalized abortion in the United States. Since then, over 60 million

lives have been lost to abortion. On Sunday, January 20th a candle ceremony
will be held at Saint Henry Masses to memorialize those who lost their lives to
abortion and to attempt to make real the tremendous toll abortion has taken on
our society. Please help make these masses a beautiful commemoration. We

https://sthenry.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=64c08bb8f2dff5dd976e23e79&id=d55e35cc4a&e=aa2e6f0df9
https://sthenry.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=64c08bb8f2dff5dd976e23e79&id=ce2e78083b&e=aa2e6f0df9


need lots of volunteers to carry candles for us- can you help?

12/21: End of the semester Senior Youth Celebration!
12/23 and 12/30- We will not meet due to the holiday timing

https://sthenry.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=64c08bb8f2dff5dd976e23e79&id=92ad1e8d8e&e=aa2e6f0df9


12/25: MERRY CHRISTMAS!
1/1/2019: Happy New Year!

1/6- Junior Youth Faith Sharing Groups 4:30-6
Youth Mass and Dinner 6-7:30

2/1-2/2: Ski Trip
2/3: Junior Youth Faith Sharing Groups 4:30-6

Youth Mass

While we are keeping the formal events light over the break, we hope to have
some more spontaneous gatherings. Senior Youth, if you're not in our

GroupMe already, message me with your name and number.
I'll add you so you don't miss any fun updates and plans!

Follow us on Instagram at st_henry_ youth
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